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treePss 'Would enable him to niaintain this goo'ls with a stake-holder who had assented to
*tiolà.* Mr. Justice Holroyd based thc liability lîold thcm for the plaintiffs, in order to iudem-

*"I the defendant on the ground that the plain- nify themn. As evidence of such a transaction,

t1fi *8 8 entitled to the benefit of bis field not it is whol ly immaterial whether the instruments

'11Y for the use of his own cattie, but also for are bis of lading or not; and it might equally

%ttib in the cattie of others. be proved throughb the medium of carriers' or
8 eCIOndIy, as to cases 'where the agent bas not wharfingers' receipts, or any other description

in Possession -,of document, or by correspondence alone. If

InFoWler v. Down (1 B. & P., 44), which the intention of the parties to paes the property,
'Was decided by the Court of Commun Pleas in wlîether absolute or special, in certain ascer-

111,Chief Justice iEyre pointed out that it is taincd chattels, is established, and they are

110t true tbat in cases of special property the placcd in the lbande of a depository--no matter

allinllt nIust have Lad possession in order to whethcr sucli depository be a common carrier

nikintaJl trover, citing the case of a factor, to or sbipmaster employed l'y the consignor or a
gwooaý 0ds. have been consigned, and Who third pcrsou-and the chattels are so placed

la 'et received thein. on account of the person Wvho is to have that

In elyanfs v. Nix (4 'M. &W., 7 75), a corn preperty, and the depository aseenfr, it is
'11ercha11 t, T, Who Lad been in the habit of enough ; and it mattere flot by what; documents

'hegigcargoes of corn to the plaintiffs as this is cffected, nor is it material whether the

ler for sale ut Liverpool, obtaining froas persoFi who je to have that property be a factor
thea ccePtances on the faith of such consign- or Dot; for such an agreement may b. made

*trtObtained froin the masters of canal with a factor, as well as any other individual."

bt 4 and 54, receipts signed by them for In Anderson v. Clark (2 Bing 20) a bill of lad-

ful crgoes of oats deliverable to the agent of ing, making the goode deliverable to a factor,

. 111 ublin, in care for the plaintiffs. T was, upon proof froni correspondence of the

irlClosed the receipts to the plaintiffi, and drew intentiont to v'cst the property in the factor as

* bill on theni against the value of the cargo, security for the antecedent advances, held to,

'wkich the- plaintifsà acceptcd, on 7th Feb. and give h1m a special property the instant the
Ili henl due. On 6th Feb., W. un agent of goode were delivered onl board, so as to enable

th'.efed"tWho was T's factor for sale in him to sue the master of the ship for their non-

Tprefor security for previous delivery. When, however, the relation between

14 cs and T g ave W an order on the Dublin conignor and consignee je simply that of prin-
agn Odeliver to W,.tocroso h ot cipal and factor, the latter hue no such interest

he arrivals. OnIy bout 604 was louded lIn consignmnentu that have not come. into
'hnercitwsgenb the mast ers, and possession as to entitle him bo maintain trover

Mifs.cePtaUces we .re obtained froni the plain- ugaingt the carrier who dlaims a lieu: Kirloch

he lioading of 54 wus completcd on the v. Craig, 3 T. R. 783'.

'ad T then sent to W a receipt signed by Lord Ellenhorougli observed, ini Patteii V.
h ilste, ) imilar to th at sent to the plaintiffs, Thorupson (à M. & S. 350), thut Ilif it be taken

>Bein l thecargo deliverable to W, who took that the cargo wau consigudtthLiepl

h f both cargoes. The court held house as a security for advances made b>' them,

%t te Pprty in1 the cargo of bout 604 this rua>' afford a ground for their dlaimi to
'f e« b* the -plaintiffs on their acceptance of detain the same until such time as they are

th il1, and that they were entitled to malutain indemnified againat these advances On tLe

toetfor it; but that the>' could not muintain responsibilit>' they had contracted iu respect of

t]ro'rer for the cargo of bout 54, since noue of it the cargo. But the case as it Do0w stands seeins

*% or' board, or other specificailly appropriated to me to go further, and that the defendant, in

tw>4b P1aintiffii whe. the receipt for that boat order to succeed iu hie dlaim, mnuet make out

giv011 by the master. this position, that whenever a principal consigne

Ilelivere transactio,,I said Buron. Parke, who goods to hie factor for sale, and is at the same

*ffeed the judgment of the court,-' le in time iu a course of drawiug ou the factor upon

1efc he sam1e as if T. Lad deposîte-d the account, the circumstance of there being mutual


